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M a r c Rermflft 
Prestident-elect . . 
M a x Borger -
His Vice president 
R o n a l d Schoenbe rg 
Petitions for RepreaenUi-tives• 
Governor Nelson Rockefel ler w a s u rged l a s t n i g h t t o [ 
h e l p g e t bills out of c o m m i t t e e a n d before t h e S t a t e S e n a t e 
' tft p rov ide-gunds to expand the -C i ty - U n i v e r s i t y . — _ _̂ 
j T h e r e q u e s t w a s m a d e by D i r e c - $ • • — '—— 
1 t o r o f t h e Public E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a - j • A t the h e a r i n g be fore the board, 
i t ion . Freder ick M c L a u g h I m , a t a" j a g r e a t deal of support w a s voiced : ~ : ~~-~~ T" 
public hearing of the Board of I by organizations and individuals Marc B e r m a n '6T w a s elected t h e p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t 
I Higher Education. The hearing was | for the broad concept of the re- ) Council in t h e School-wide e lect ions held y e s t e r d a y . 
j called to discuss revisions of the prised Master Plan —that the City Mr. B e r m a n , w h o r a n a s a n independen t c a n d i d a t e , r e -
board's M a s t e r P l a n for e x p a n d i n g j U n i v e r s i t y provide s o m e t y p e o f 
t h e c i t y ' s ' u n i v e r s i t y s y s t e m . i p o s t - h i g h school educat ion , r a n g -
Dr . M c L a u g h l i n sa id t h a t e n a c t -
ment of the s t a t e l e g i s l a t i o n **would 
rank w i t h • the m o s t i m p o r t a n t 
a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h i s s e s s i o n . " 
-
• * . -
— 






















* ing f r o m c o l l e g e p r o g r a m s to voca-
~*A nod f rom the g o v e r n o r w o u l d 
ceived 433 votes to 277-for® 
A l a n W i e n e r ' 6 8 ( S t u d e n t i M i s s S c h a r f e n b e r g , w a s e l e c t e d . 
R i g h t s P a r t y ) a n d 1 4 2 f o r ' T h e n u m b e r _ o f s t n d e a t s w h o 
Allen Broslovsky '67 
d e n t s for Unif ied 
( S t u -
H o w e v e r , s evera l p e r s o n s e x p r e s -
sed f e a r t h a t a lack of avai lable" 
t ional t r a i n i n g , to al l in t eres t ed sec 
c m d a r y school g r a d u a t e s . _ 
Thet pres ident -e lec t "won a m a -
j o r i t y in every class . Mr . 
_ _ *' S e r m a n w a s Counci l ' s t r e a -
^ 4 ^ D f i f l - j " 1 f f c f i 1 " ' H ^ w r ***** k * i a l a * i o » . ^ u * f o r c o n - j fvmds w o u l d prevent the plan from ^ s u r e r t n i g fcerm. 
^ V * e T ^ ? M U U I 1 9 s i d e r a t i o n by the S e n a t e , " h e con- : b e c o m i n g m o r e t h a n a '^paner" p r o - , - j ^ m e m b e r s of Mr. H e r m a n ' s 
j ^ ^ ^ w i **n*~ T U n , ^ ^ » L . t» f tA»y«hip I g r a m . C o n c e r n w a s "also e x p r e s s e d j e x e c u t i v e board wi l l be" M a x Bee--
j m t h e A s s e m b l y h a s no t d i s t i n - ;Qver the cutback in a d m i s s i o n s i n ; g«. r » ^ y i c e p r e s i d e n t ; M a r k K l e i n 
! g u i s h e d i t s e l f by a g g r e s s i v e a c t i o n 1 t h e C i ty U n i v e r s i t y n e x t fa l l b e - j >67> t r easurer ; K e n n e t h Rubins te in 
Sin b e h a i f of the C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , j <»*»* o f A lack of f i n a n c i n g a n d j v r a / ^ ^ ^ p ^ H i n g «**™t*.Ty: K a t h y '• P e t i t i o n s f o r S t u d e n t Coun-
cil r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and C la s s 
Counci l off icers will be ava i l -
a b l e t o d a y a t t h e de sk in f r o n t 
but w e are cer ta in t h a t ii t h e s e [ s p a c e . S c h a r f e n b e r g '68, recording s e c r e -
v o t e d , 858,* w a s t w o l e s s t h a n t h e 
A c t i o n ) -1 t o t a * ?f * a s t s e m e s t e r . 
- R u n n i n g in a t h r e e - w a y r a c e f o r 
v i c e p r e s i d e n t , Mr . B e r g e r , a n i n -
d e p e n d e n t candidate , p o l l e d - 4 2 2 
v o t e s . H a r v e y W a c h t '67 ( S t u d e n t s 
f o r U n i f i e d A c t i o n ) a n d L e a a * ^ 
D i e n e r '67 ( S t u d e n t R i g h t s P a r t y ) , , 
t h e o t h e r a s p i r u a t s in t h e race , oh>» i 
t a i n e d 2 5 7 and 1 7 9 v o t e s r e s p e c -
t i v e l y . 
Mr . K l e i n ( S t u d e n t s f o r U n i f i e d 
[ b i l l s p a s s the S e n a t e t h e y wi l l r e * ! . . p , e a s e d o n . t forget a b o u t t h c i t a r y , and P a t Morrow '68, S t u d e n t 
' c e i v e fr iendl3r cons idera t ion m t h e 1 ^ ^ w h o ^ ^ b e < m s h u t o u t ^, . j C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e c h a i r . 
11 a t 12 . E l e c t i o n s w i l l be h e l d [ 
W e d n e s d a y , M a y 18. 
T h e r e a r e s i x s e a t s from e a c h 
c l a s s o n Counc iL T h i s i s the f i r s t 
t ime t h a t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and C l a s s 
Council o f f i c e r s w i l l s e r v e f o r a f u l l 
- T h e S t a t e A s s e m b l y *s d o m & a t e d | B h t » x 
j by the D e m o c r a t s , w h i l e t h e S e n a t e 
; h a s a Republ ican m a j o r i t y . 
T h e bi l l s , which a r e n o w 'before 
' the S e n a t e C o m m i t t e e . o n H i g h e r 
; E d u c a t i o n , cal l for the ~ e s t a b l i s h -
ye*3P»=^ """..'_ -
R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g '67, t h e p r e s -
i 4 e n t of Counci l , noted t h a t o n e of 
the r e a s o n s w h y the e l ec t ions for 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i s t o b e held" "two 
w e e k s a f t e r those for m e m b e r s o f 
the e x e c u t i v e board of Council i s 
"to g i v e t h e l o s e r s in the e x e c u t i v e 
races a c h a n c e to g a i n a s e a t on-
Counci l ." 
t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
T h e h e a r i n g WAS he ld in t w o aesT .{ J o e S l a t e r *68 ( S t u d e n t s f o r U n i t e d 
s i o n s and took place in the audi- j A c t i o n ) / a Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
t o r i u m of H u n t e r Co l l ege . In the ; d e f e a t e d F r a n k C a s s i d y '67; a n in-
a f t e r n o o n , t en r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f j d e p e n d e n t a n d n e w s edi tor o f T h e 
t h e C .U .N.Y. facu l ty w e r e heard'! T icker . 451 t o 348. 
j m e a t o f a c i t y - s t a l e fund t o m a k e [4or n i n t y m i n u t < t s . In the e v e n i n g . T h e S t u d e n t s for Uni f i ed A c t i o n 
i p o s s i b l e a * 4 0 0 m i l l i o n e x p a n s i o n ! t h i r t e e n o r g a n i z a t i o n s , r e p r e s e n t s ^ j had t h r e e o f t h e she c a n d i d a t e s i t 
of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , and a l s o a n t ( V e s . and pr iva te c i t i zens spoke j ran e lec ted , whi l e on ly one m e m -
; increase in the s t a t e ' s contr ibut ion | I o r t w o hours . \ b e r of t h e Studertt R i g h t s P a r t y , 
* t o t h e c i t y s y s t e m ' s o p e r a t i n g e x - ] . _. '_,.__ : 
: p e n s e s . The m e a s u r e s w e r e s u b - f 
m i t t e d by the J o i n t L e g i s l a t i v e ! 
' C o m m i t t e e on H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , , 
iTieaded by S t a t e S e n a t o r M a n f r e d j 
I O h r e n s t e i n ( D e m . M a n . ) . 
SC Election Results 
*66 *67 *68 *69 70 Total 
to « 4 . M r . F a m i g n e t t i i s t h e e d s -
tor - tn -eh i e f o f Tfce T icker . 
I n t h e r a c e f o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y , M r . K o b i n s t e i n { S t u d e n t s 
f o r U n i f i e d A c t i o n ) d e f e a t e d S t e > 
a r t Shikdar '68 4 S t u d e n t R i g h t s 
P a r t y ) a n d H a r r y P-ace *epr a n i n -
d e p e n d e n t candidate . H e ' g a r n e r e d 
3 4 8 v o t e s t o Mr, Sh ik iar ' s 2 5 0 a n d 
M r . P a c e ' s 184. ' 
7 K a t h y S c h a r f e n b e r r '68 < S | u ^ 
d e n t R i g h t s P a r t y ) , the" v i ce p r e s i -
d e n t o f H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n , 
t r i u m p h e d over P a u l N a m m '68 
(Cont inued o n P a g e 3 ) 
Another Date Announced 
For Service Examinations 
P r e s i d e n t 
Marc Bernratn 
Alan W i e n e r 
Al l en B r o s l o v s k y 
^ f o u i - t r i rgfrt d^tA f o r t h g _ g g j e r t i v f > S ^ e r \ i c e ^ ^ u a j ^ f i c a - j v » c * P r e s i d e n t 
l i o n Tes t , fpr t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o did not r eg i s t e r for~ofie~oT^"' H a r v e v 
t h e f i r s t t h r e e , h a s been a n n o u n c e d by t h e Select ive Se rv ice 
B o a r d ^ ^ ^ j '- t h e u p p e r one - four th of . 
R e g i s t r a t i o n d a t e s wi l l be «£n-1 . • , »* t „ * r 
w_ J . . . , - i^» i j«„ i t h e i r s e n i o r c l a s s o r - s c o r e a t l e a s t j T r e a s u r e r 
n o u n c e d - s h o r t l y f o r . a F r i d a y , . - .^i.,.**.: t r e a s u r e r 
_ . • . v. . - ; an e i g h t y on the e x a m i n a t i o n . ' 
J u n e 24 e x a m i n a t i o n - • • . T . . ' , . . . - •.. | J e w i s h s tudent s w h o observe t h e 
I t w a s l e a r n e d f r o m t h e V e t e - j S a b b a t h TOav ^ q u e a t t h e F r i d a y , 
ran'a- O f f i c e that , c l a s s s t a n d i n g ^ ; J r m e a t e s t i n g d a t e i n s t e a d o f 
w h i c h w i l l b e u s e d a s a n o t h e r i j ^ 1 4 o r j ^ y 2 1 t h e o t h e r j ^ 
m e t h o d t o maalify s tudenta far t h e ^ ^ ^ 4 * ^ by w r i t i n g t o t h e 
2 - S d e f e r m e n t , w o u l d be c o m p u t e d S e l e c t i v e Serv i ce E x a m i n a t i o n S e e -
TTacht 
Max B e r g e r 
Lennv D i e n e r 
on t h e comfained a v e r a g e o f thifc 
t e r m ' s a n d l a s t t e r m ^ .marks . 
Biased on n e x t t e w t f i ' c l a s s e s , 
s o p h o m o r e s , t o q o a B f y f o r a ' s t o -
d e n t de fermer i t , w o u l d h a v e t o 
r a n k 1a t h e n n n e r 
f re shmmn -ciasav J u n i o r s i a . t h e 
p e r twcP-thirds irf thekr a o p h o n » r e 
rlpifT, *">d vtainaL ia t3>e 
A l s o , a g r a d e o f jwwQStr q u a l i f i e s 
a s t u d e n t f o r a 2 - S d e f e r m e n t 
Grradu&te- s t u d e n t s ^ t o - q u a l i f y 
— f o r ~ d p f c r m s n t > TBqaT h a v e 
t i o n ; S c i e n c e R e s e a r c h A s s o c i a t e s , 
P . O . B o x 4 6 1 0 , , C h i c a g o , I l l i n o i s 
S t u d e n t Counc i l ' s b o a t f i d e w i l l h e 
h e l d S a t u r d a y , M a y 1 4 , t h e d a t e 
o f d i e . f irst e x a m i n a t i o n 
R o n a i d SehoenWrit^ ^ C i t r a s l d r n t 
a t o d e n t Comyril, becanae o f t h e 
c n o f t i e t beta^effl t h e i>6atrider a n a 
t e r m e d t h e h**striileiat:"**veT3r 
deciirive ^s i iwde . 
s u f f e r *a l o s s i n 
e x c e s s o f %ijM0 i f t h e h o a t r i d e i s 
e i therJJ i t t^jauu-ess fu l . ^—rrz~ -: —' ^^ •-
Mark Kle in 
B o b F a m i g h e t t i 
Corr<upending S e c r e t a r y 
S t u a r t S h i k i a r 
K e n n e t h R u b i n s t e i n 
H a r r y P a c e 
Rjtcerdmg^ S e c r e t a r y 
P a u l N a m m 
K a t h y S c h a r f e n b e r g 
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A c t i o n ) d e f e a t e d B o b F a m i g h e t t i 
*67 ( S t u d e n t R i g h t s P a r t y ) i n 
f o r 
^ • W C - J L 
Old Council 
Comes Alive 
B y C H A R L E S T E R R A X E L L A 
Wfrl l r s p r i n g - i g h o r o J anii +*>*. 
signs of sp r ing a r e ^jev.ery-
w h e r e . T h e f lowers a r e b; 
ing, t h e a n i m a l s a r e com: 
o u t of h ibe rna t ion , a n ^ , 
a n d behold, t h e members^ of 
S t u d e n t Council tyav< 
aga in awakened f r o m 
deep^ s leep to t a k e t o t h e ha*, 
lowed ha i l s o f B a r u c h . w i t k 
t h e i r f amous call , **My name 
i s — — , I ' m r u n n i n g for-——> 
v o t e fo r m e " 
T h i s spring, h o w e v e r , t h e r e i s ' a 
s B g h t c|>angel ^Some o f -~our m m 
i n g e n i o u s hrffTrr nrrlrrrn h n r r h a n d 




with a cahn "vote Jor - I B « ^ . be* 
wita a riotous *^ote for usT* after 
which a Ions list of names is ~n ' 
tied JOS,reach one toeing harder' 
. CContiaaed on Page 3 ) 
-*; -* 
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Tbirtjf-7fcre» V » if R«feinM* 
J pF»*-**~y s>S«*: •s^*-*?-: *&- : : ;^ :^s:?*^ 
::«§?* 
Tfie Mdtte & Theatron Review 
tf--v>:W.. .--:«£--' ^:a=e^%; 
<£b* CErtlQ (knilrgr of Nrui Iwh 
17 Lexington Avenue. New Yoik 
'•The education of a free people is the hope :of 
j mankind." This- motto hangs over the door through 
j which Dr. Buell G. Gallagher enters his office eacfe 
i day. : • ^ r i :—-
This motto means many things to-many people. taei original tale. 
%ma& -mms^&m'By IRENE SCHELERmmmm 
j..."Once Upon A Mattress" i s a musical comedy 
which purports to tell 'the true story behind the 
fairy tale "The Princess and the Pea"—a confiden-
tial story meant for ra more'-adult audience—thaft-
VoJ. MV, No. 1 4 
To a graduate or student of the City College it can 
Bob Famighett i *6T 
By Stfbgciiptwi^ pwly l^paiy mean one -UHag. 4 t mean*,-that a. free- higner _ - . - - — — 
~~~~: / ~~~I education should be the right of any student who ^ urday. is a whirl of color, movement, music, and 
Theatron's production of "Once^ Upon A Mat-
tress / ' which had its initial performance last Safc-
Editor-hvChtef 
Ciail Garfinkel *€7 
Executive Editor 
Frank Cassidy *67 
Sews Editor 
l a u l Rogoff '68 
- A **oc4&t€i Editor 
A tan Wienetr^SS 
Sports Editor 
Thomas Murray .'66 
Mark Friedman *68 
Business Manager 
Lee Kr*ctaanl **7 
AssL Business Mgr. 
Martin Flank 168 
Advertising Manager 
Collections Manaffsr 
Edw axd Buchnolz*68 V 
Pliotofrraphy Editor 
j has the ability for self-advaticemwii. happy faces that will delight" the eyes and ears~of~ 
"f 
I t makes no mention of charity or a means test. 
Instead, it stands for the right of the individual to 
have, and the duty of the state to provide, a free 
higher education, for all who are devoid of economic" 
means. 
"During; the last few years, the principle behind 
this motto has not been venerated as it once was. 
Instead,a newjoite, "you get ^rhat you pay for," has 
suddenly began to replace it. 
The principle of free higher,' education, which 
has stpod incarnate for 1.19 years> and the, motto it 
Watchful Waiting 
nas adhered to, are in dangerous waters, .rne" prin-
ciple upon which the Free Academy, the fore-runner 
of the City College, was founded in 1847 by Town-
send Harris, may i30on->be dead. 
N o w that , t h e e l e c t i o n f o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e s i s j Since the free tuition mandate was repealed in 
o v e r , a y e a r o f w a t c h f u l w a i t i n g beg i l l&._For i t i s m o r e t h a n j ]96i . this tradition has been in danger. Students 
the six individuals who were elected yes terday who will be j 
and alumni of the city colleges, the press and puh-
in a **ense o n t r i a l n e x t y e a r , b u t a l s o t h e s y s t e m o f y e a r t e r m s j HC officials, and the Boa/u" of Higher Education have 
f o r e x e c u t i v e s . i gathered to defend it„y. 
ices 
any audience 
The plot concerns fhe successful effort to find a 
''genuine certified princess" for Prince Dauntless 
the-Drab,-despite a conniving mother's- attempts to . 
Keep him single. _ ~~~* 
Rarely, in a college-production, do two perform 
mere look and sound as comfortable and a t home on 
*• • • f o *- T W KJV%*'9 v x v t r t T T t r x n z f j KA *Tj { J V U 1 « V T M C « mrm.WSrxt 
Schwartz, as the kooky Princess Wkttrifred, sings, 
lifts weights, dances, and swims moats with equal 
ease and comic ability. Mr. Robin's voice and v i s a s * " 
""* »°**rar thrftUfrh"T~'* th"1 r ,Q3* ,*r't-n n****-******* f~» 
his "incipient wife." His (portrayal of Dauntless Is 
always remarkable in character and- the audience 
glows along with him. 
Robert Anderson's performance as -the mute, 
girl-chasing King Sextinrus is one of the. nigbtignts 
of the play. He pussy-foots through "corridors of 
the castle and pantomimes his -way through 
CAST 
T h i s i s the, f i r s t t i m e s u c h a s y s t e m is b e i n g (Used a t t h e I To date, their efforts have met with a limited 
S c h o o l . I t s a d v o c a t e s q la im i t w i l l g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e t h e e f f e c - ; amount of success. They have managed only to pro-
t i v e h e s s o f C o u n c i l . W"e h a v e l o n g had r e s e r v a t i o n s a b o u t h o w j tect the statu* quo; they have neither re-enacted the 
grea t this increase will b e ; however, now we and the student ! mandate nor forced the law makers who voted 
body will be g i v ^ ' a chance to find out. . •- ^ ••. 
Next April, Council will hold a referendum in which the 
question of whether or not to continue, yea r terms is to be 
decidftd. During the next twelve months we will be watching 
to seelhbw this s y s t e m worfrs in practice W e n r g e tJ^e s tudent 
bodv, if it is to vote intelligently next April, to do the same. 
against it out of office*.--
^The year ahead will be a CTUciai one. The prin-
cipal opponent of free higher education in New 
York, Governor Nelson. Rockefeller, must face the 
people.- The fulfillment of the Master Plan of the 
City UnTversfty must "get ' underway. Colleges must 
i>e rvadv to admit more'students than'ever before. 
Another Important Election . If the last two problems are. to be dealt with, : the first fSTust be too. The forces which have come 
' . . t<> the aici of the motto and the tradition must 
S t u d e n t s v o t e d : y e s t e r d a y i n - o n e of t h e i n u s t i m p o r t a n t j <&&&- G ^ ^ O ; • T ^ k e f ener~A"nta1ri^" p a r t ^ T l R i s 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e l e c t i o n s in t h e S c h o o f s h i s t o r y , The-ylctorfc . h urden will fall upon the students of the Citv Uni-
o u s - c a n d i d a t e s f a c e y e a r - l o n g t e r m s in w h i c h t h e y m u s t r e - ' v e r ^ i t y . 
p r e s e n t t h e s t u d e n t body a n d w o r k f o r t h e c h a n g e s i n t h e ' ' ' \ 
S c h o o l t h a t it w a n t s and d e s e r v e s t o g e t . T o a c c o m p l i s h t h i s . A t R^'^ch. this means that our >tudent Council 
- t a s k t h e v wii l n e e d t h e a s s i s t a n c e of a b e t t e r ^ t « a n - a v e r a g e 4 m n s t conduct a posfbve campaign, m cooperation 
C o u n c i l . *For i t i s f r o m t h i s b o d y t h a t m o s t o f t h e c o m m i t t e e ! w , t h t h e r > t h e r s t u d e n ^ erovernments of c.U.N.Y. 
o h a i r m e n a n d c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s w h o w i l l d o s o m u c h o f 
C o u n c i l ' s w o r k wi l l b e d r a w n . It i s t h e m e m b e r s o f t h i s b o d y 
w h o w i l l c o n s i d e r a n d v o t e u p o n t h e m o t i o n s w h i c h c a n b e 
t h e f i r s t s t e p s t o w a r d a c c o m p l i s h i n g n e e d e d r e f o r m s — o r 
t o w a r d _ t h e d e s t r u c t i o n of - C o u n c i l ' s , i m a g e i n t h e e y e s o f t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y , f a c u l t y , a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , ai$d, t h e r e f o r e , 
t o w a r d t h e e n d o f i t s u s e f u l n e s s . 
Mzttxtrel 




/*; irrre Itarrnttnts 
Kh>g Scxtiwus 
Jester 




Sir Tli oman 
Sir A ttdrew 






Rvbert L. Av.d&rson 
Joel Simon 
This" campaign must not meet the fate of the 
others which have preceded it. We must no longer 
allow ourselves to blame failure on a lack of lead-
ership and organization and a preponderance of 
apathy. 







Sir Richard H'. 
Lndy—Rotucna 
Lady Beatrice .-.-.--. 
Ala-belle . . . . . . 
Sir. Louis 








' "Joyce 'UnrvieK 
Judith Katz 
Judy Kreuter 
, .-^Rosalie Mastretti 
. . . ^Rstene T^eWvtz' 
. . . Sharo?i "Orlowskt 






ago in reference to elenaentary^ education- We are 
at a crossroads. Eitker we must choose the. why 
of providin-g the opportunity of a free -higher edu-
cation for all or create a >»ulf between rich and 
poor, privilesred and unprivileged, educated and un-
educated. - ' — 
I and working now. For this School, this- s tate , and 
The School, therefore^has j u s t gone jtnrough one very 'this countcy stands today, with «£ejre\*ee to higher 
impor tan t election campaign only to b e faced with ano ther ! education, where the nation stood only a centory 
oiily rslightly 3es«"slgnnTcaht. S tudents cannot afford not to "" " * ^------
-^pay-clqse at tent ion to whom they elect to si t on next year 's 
Council. 
Any s tudent with a "C" average or be t te r is eligible to 
run for a representative 's seat. We urge a s many as think 
they a re qualified and can devote t he time required to run for 
office. We urye all s tudents to w-atch the campaign-closely 
and vote qri the basis of ability. This election is too important j 
to become a populari ty contest; 
t ^ 
The Role of Class Council -
^ - O n M a y 18. t h e ^ame day as t h e ' S t u d e n t Council repre-
sentat ive elections, Class Council officers /drill be chosen. Class 
Co«ncUs can serve an important functitin in the School. In 
add*tioB=-to organizing social events , they should be involved 
in t he major issues wi th whksh Student Council is dealing — 
curriculum reform, faculty-evaluation, s tudent r ights . They 
should work wi th and support. Student Council when it takes 
a s tand o n t h e s e iseues. They should 'be an additional means 
of ^activating s tudent support for their- s tudent government. 
. F a r i t is only by such eoopera#on and unified action t ha t 
IrrpaTfwrfrnirftiit in t h e School can b e pushed .upon a 
adtaiinistration. 
It is the responsibility of n«r student govern-
ment. Tn" pai'rticuTar". ~andf every~"BarucrITan"r TrT genT 
! eral, "not only to work for the election of a man 
who supports .the -principle of free higher educa--
tion. and the free tuition mandate, but to see ihatf" 
every student who has the merit to gain a-'liollege 
education should have the opportunity to. 
The- educational process must keep up with the 
times. In the past** decade it has fallen behind. I f 
it is to catch up the fight mtpt begin now. 
* *~ 
The^ program Council pats- forward must . be 
capable of winning- this fight- This means that if 
organized protests, marches, vigflsr, and demon-
strations are necessary, they most be used. " 
It is my belief that the nevrpresident of Council' 
should begin now by formulating • a special fuee-^. 
tuition" comaaitetec under "bat one leadejey-iia<r^—Bqr 
T h e choice of peopte t o h e W €he four Class Councils, the re - ^ ^ - ^ s L £ t / ? P I ^ * f ± 1 
fore, i s extremefly knportaiTt W e would hope to see some s tu-
den t s wi th broad experience in• :the co^ur r i cu la r program and 
"- wi th pn>verr1e^ders^ip ability from pas t w o r k o i i C l ^ C o u n t -
vdTw~fUfty : o1gh€f atu^tefrt~oTgaiiigationnEirter ^ i e raee; I t is 
esaential t h a t such people gain o^pee^^jCh^-X^ouncils are. to 
ijif\ t h e kind of acj.ive rolf! in Sr.hofll affa i rs whTir:̂  we feel 
wtiJ-maximize the i r usefulness. 
groups, -candidates for State office, 
tions, civil r ights groupsy and the press. 
• * 
frith gre«t^ artistry^^L-beard and a mustache mig-nt 
encunaber a less talented actor, bat Mr. Anderson 
utilizes them to enhatBce bis cemic and varied facial 
expressions. 
Linda Miller's lines are sometimes lost, but a s 
Queen Aggravian, Miss Miller holds the center of 
attention whenever she appears. She displays a 
surprising- degree of stage presence as the domineer-
ir i^n^theV of Dauntless. s ' % 
til Mastrelli Tias never >iet a Theatron aud 
•nce^down in the past, and in "Once Upon A Ma 
tress" he outdoes himself a s a comedian. In the role 
of_the Wizard, he frets, fusses, and stews over his 
cauldron with unmitigated relish. 
The sub-plot of* "Oncer Upon A Mattress" 
volves around the troubles of the pregnant Lady 
Larken and her playboy seducer, Sir Harry. Though, 
at 'times he sems ili-at-«Bse, Jerry £3basani p lays 
Sir Harry with jmdescatandlng. He begins as a 
braan and arrogant iSB%fafc'who deveiope into a dis-
arming: and sensitive lover. H i s Voice .> i s strong nod 
melodion3 and attuned to t h e lovely .sosKcano of 
Connie Mondi. Miss Menei, a s i a d y Xazicen^ is an-
prnpartately worried a e d tearfal . * . : ' . - - - • : 
TheaUon/s produ<*ian of >One» Upon A Mat* 
tre^'^Ts-'irdJtyseefl^gOTlts^ Tberscenery-
t m 4 ^ t»» 
"Once Upon A Mattress^ perfornie^r4>y TncaUenv For the goal is to boiid a nation on t i le naafr 
o f an_^edngated and enhgnted yontar" As" 
Jefferson once saodj "a nation that i s •ignorant 




Thursday, m*fS. W d f r 




^ M § 
Hark %3ein 
^r^USUrer- Cbrfe^p&ndfvcgr 'Secret a ry 
jxathy ocfiarxetibcrg -
Recoirdmg Secretary ~ 
JPat, Morrow u . 
S.CA.C. Chairman NJSJA;. Delegate 
Will Be Held 
Housepfeoners w;ill elect five new 
executives May 10, in the lobby of 
the Student Center. 
Marv Schechter '68 isj" running; 
uncontested for the. presidency. Mr. 
Schechter is the recording secretary 
of House Plan Association this term 
and was one of the Mardi Gras 
coordinators. 
For the position of vice president. 
Bill Caulder '67 is also running 
uncontested, Mr., Caulder" is - trea-
surer of H.P.A. this term. Last 
term he was-the chairman\ of the 
tudent Loun€*l Awukens Berger Wins 
ss*^ 
Wis 
committee—that—organized .'. the 
Washington trip, for the-—house 
' planners. 
The office of treasurer is being 
contested by Chris> Andrews -^60 
and Frank Ress '68. Mr. Andrews 
- i% a member of Wilde '68 and a 
Steve FeWman 
M.P.A. Prc-J iden f 
(Continued from Page 1) 
pronounce than the preceding. Af-
ter this ritual, the student is hand-
l-
ed a button (or a tag, depending 
on the candidate's affluence) which, 
clearly indicates that the names are 
j a s hard to spell a s ' t h e y are to 
j pronounce. 
The student attaches his button 
(or tag) to some conspicuously out-
of-place part of his apparel and 
walks 'gleefully away feeling tEat 
throw the garbage, riot collect it. 
So, they try the hard way ^ s u p -
plying answers to the question 
"What did he do?" Some energetic 
partisans add to the problem by 
developing "issues'- which they 
promise will be solved under their 
leadership. What they will do is go 
back. to. sleep, but this is a demo-
cracy where everyone has a right 
to be*^heard-, and so^we listen. Some 
of the more adventurous among us 
H o t t a e - G e w ^ reprooentativo. Mr. 
Ress is a member of Wilde '68. . 
Ellen Saltoun '68 is running in 
a yes-no * election for the position 
of refwriing secretary. A member 
of Schuyler '68, Miss Saltoun co-
chaired the Mardi .Gras Journal 
Committee this term. 
Marcy Stoekfield *69 and Judy 
,., -v ,,.-r,; ̂ ^^^i^mm^^m^m^
:: ^i<r--
Trepanowski '69 az-e vying for the 
pOsrition- of corresponding secre-
tary. Miss Stockfield_ is a Student 
Council representative and a mem-
per of Harper 'GO. Misa. Trepa-
jriowski is; a 
and a me 
quse .Council delegate 
rr of Candee '69. 
Voting wilL be held from 9 to 
3:15. Only House Plan members 
will be allowed to vote. Mo iden-
tification is"" necessary since the 
names^_of;, (Students voting will be 
compared to the" roster sheets of 
the house plans. 
; he has done his civic" duty, "while ! even read What the candidates write 
-•at the same tfrrre- getting trrs arg- 'fin The Ticker's election supplement. 
| g iessor to shut up. fTrt"wa^"noTToriginaTIy^Tny idea to 
; The voter, .with his button (or I put in this, item about reading the 
I tag) now affixed, jogs along merri- j election supplement. I was urged to 
i ly until some wise-guy comes along, [do so by the editors of this news-
! points to the place where he has } paper. -I have never met anyone 
, ronspk-uousiy— hung ias-choices-for • wJvo--has-read-4t. However, i f scny= 
[student government, and s a y s f o n e has, please report to The 
j "Who's he and what's he done for j Ticker office, 418 S.C. —I'm sure 
the School?" 'there is some -sort of endurance 
! The first part of the question is J award to which you are entitled. 
'•. easily handled by the sign carrier, 
j who says, "He's in my housec~plan," 
Sorry, candidates are_ not eligible 
for this award. Their endless desire 
j **f raternity." "class," or "he pounc- _to consume all the triv4a- they ean 
•HMBOfMn 
Elections for the editor-m-
chief and business managjer cdfL 
The Ticker will be-held Wednes-
day, May t » a t 2 in ,4=^Sr~Aa -
matricnlatel undergzadnate stu-
dents are eligible. Applications 
must be submitted to Professor 
Edwin Hill ( M a t h ) , the chair-
man of The Ticker Associatiok, _ 
the electing body, through the 
College mailr by Fr Iday, May -ifr. 
Student Council has donated 
$23~tdT^he SchooPs Tfbrary- Tor a 
special Weoster'd Dictionary - t o 
be made available for student 
'n^eTas^soon asT po^ss3Se~^»ono:r* 
n f - Barxy_. £traff_ 165, _a former 
member of Council who w a s 
killed in an automobile accident 
early this year. 
Mr. Graff was cited by Council 
as an exarnple of a "handwork-
ed upon me in the hall." Ho-vvever, 
the second is usually a cue for the 
! student t o dress his face with a 
questioning expression. Dumb-
founded, he rips off hi3 -button (or 
tag) and casually flips it into the 
round file, where i t lands happily 
among its fellow signs and button*. 
Needless to say,.these overstuff* 
ed 
ing, loyal student to our SchooT7*" 
baskets h a v e - s disturbing-: Lia the "presidency. 
effect on. the chivalrous candidates 
who originally supplied this l itter— 
er, excuse me —literature. 
The candidates then- try to re-
lieve the situation the easy w a y . 
However, -emptying waste baskets 
i s certainly below a candidate's ^dig-
nity andidates are people who 
get their hands ori, gives /them an 
unfair advantage over the rest of 
the student body.) 
But so muchj-for trivia contests. 
Let's-get back to the" super-trivia 
contest. Where was" I ? Oh yes — 
records and issues. . 
The first office we must consider 
One presidential candidate em-
phasizes his work on the Library 
Committee. He .has* made it easier 
for us to borrow sxry book w e wish-
frem the library. T*aM?s^right kids. 
It is now easier to~i»rrow any of 
(Continued from Page 1) ' 
(Students for Unified Action), th« 
editor-in-chief of The Greek Way* 
Gaining pluralities in every class 
except 1970, which Mr. Namm won 
12-7, Miss Scharfenberg received, 
449^ votes to Mr. Namm's 351. 
Pat Morrow '68 (Students for 
Unified Action)- will succeed S u s a n : 
Weinstein '68 as S.CA.C. chairman. 
Running unopposed, Miss Morrow^. 
obtained 651 "yes" votes to 171 
"no" votes. - ~ r_.:_ 
* * 
work, the ; library will order anjr 
book you want! that it doesn't have.. 
And, if you—are willing to com* 
J b a c J j L f Q U T . y e a r s a f f p r y o n g r r a ^ n a ^ 
y o u can take i t out as--soon as- ifr-
i s delivered (if you can get by ths 
rule which require a borrower t9 
have a Bursar's card). This candi-
date has been a member of Studenfc. 
Council for four semesters. 
Our second candidate has serveoT~ 
on Council for two semesters 
(whether this makes him half as 
good or half as bad as the preced-
ing candidate, i s a matter of opin-
ion). He is* going to get us onV 
rights and has formed a party ts> 
do it. Just what I always wanted 
a t Baruch — * party.' However, I 
w a s thinking along the lines of a 
beer party. 
The final candidate is the u n - . 
derdog in tlie race. He' started wit l i 
only a few supporters. Then he gofj 
an- ingenious idea. Go around tfcsj 
cafeteria1 blurting your name onf 
tHe~dusty books in the-library you { o v e 1 ' a .-hunbjora; m w ~ h e doesnV 




• * : » : . « • • < - • * _ -V -r'^M^S^'ak^ 
Old Council 
(Con tinned from P a g e 3) 
have anybody. Oh wel l , that's poli-
tics* - ' . 
W e also have three candidates for 
the vice presidency^ 
The f irs t promises-as an-intern-
m e n abotrfc the working* 'of° S t u -
dent Council. Hovever^ students 
do not h a v e to be tSagift about :srttr-
rr^yit g™™»T-nTwgnt. Al l they need i« 
have lite heart to ~te1 
"treasurer?* is only a fancy word 
Tails l i s t s as one of his qualifies-
an inherent, hard-driving "do noth-
ing" attitude, and they will f i t r ight 
in. 
Our second candidate says that 
**the "office~of vice president is o n e 
o f great importance." He obviously 
expects, to be elected fdr being the 
candidate with the most vivid 
imagination. 
The third candidate h a s n t made 
THfc BROTHERHOOD O f 
PI LAMBDA PHf-NY BETA 
Takes g rea t p leasure in 
cong ra tu la t i ng 
Barry Rosenblatt 
on his Engagement to 
Sue Spatz 
The brothers of Pi 
Lambda Phi wish to 
congratulate the follow-










"* Social Chairman 




Friendship A Lifetime 
a n y promises^—He—is- nuuHHg on 
the s logan "hoaesty i s the best 
policy" and "my name rhymes with 
h i s name." 
There are two candidates run-
ning for treasurer. This made it 
easier to decide who to vote for r 
since coins have two sides. 
Heads i s a serious candidate. 
H e notes that "the treasurer must 
approve all appropriations to the 
Council 
read the mail and he a lways wilL 
No matter which of these three 
little dynamos g e t s elected, I 'm 
sure h e l l be able, to handle it. {One 
candidate Has, referred to this posi-
tion a s that of the "Merry Mail 
Clerk." . x 
The recording secreta*iship, an-
other tremendous responsibility, 
writes rip-""* tht- namM'flf CrOiinril 
clubs and organization's•" We didn't, j members and records their votes . 
t l " > f o T W n l < > »*» fr*"0 f n r *•*"« j r t V > »t»«»™ - f« . r y ^ ^ i f o n t 
one because she i s the only one w h o 
can spell her name. 
The Student Council Activit ies 
."Committee chairmanship has[j>nly 
one candidate. That's because the 
other person who could meet Coun-
cil's (qualifications decided hot to 
run. There are m o r e qualifications 
of the United States . But th i s i s 
justifiable, because yon have to 
be a real -whip to decide -who can 
hang s i g n s in what square of which 
room in w h a t building. Right? 
Look carefully a t all the. candi-
dates —2this m a y be the last t ima 
yon s e e them^with their e y e s open. 
t ions editor-in-chief of The Ticker. 
We didn't have the heart to te l l 
him that everyone thinks of it as 
a disqualification. 
—The- Hjaxt position is ttiatrof exalt-
ed corresponding secretary. Each 
candidate promises to^do^the mctst 
dynamic job in the history of cor-
responding secretaries. F o r the un-
loiowinff," the corresponding" secre-
tary reads the mail before each 
, - * . . .j- . - , _ 
MEASURE 
SELATJONS 
PI LAMBDA PHI 
WOULD LIKf TO 
CONGRATULATE 
CAlML/fcfc O T 
AM- WIMMIMfi UflPni APA^' VJIT V» IriPfirt\Jf JTI#W***I—\p^**^ 
BEST BOOTH AWARD 
" f t w a $ 1 r fapeth—that: rejciHy-
spooked for~TtselP'^ 
WANT TO VISIT D ^ l l T Y MAYOR 
COSTELLO 
O N M A Y 19th 
S ign U p N O W 
ROOM 909 OR S. C.4.0BBY 
SPONSORED BY: 
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
. V W ^ B I i i . H * / , 
v* i 3 3 
FOR GAPS A N D G O W N S 
ON SALE IN S. C. LOBBY J 0-3 
E K H S S ^ ^ ^ 
Thanks fo 
everyone who 
voted for Mi: 
especially 
Mel, Anita, Jan, Ivan 








—••stay Omrttwr, N M » Ywfc Tim** 
UTTERLY tUHQUB LINGERS L0N6 \H MEMORY 1 
YOU HAVE MEVtB SEE* WlWm JnWfc*WiW 
' rUNHY, GOMPLcTcLY (alAHMINU T t t J f r ^ 
'SHAKESPEARE WALLAH' IS S0METHIN6 VERY MUCH 
WORTH SEEING!" -Julith Crist AM f*• TWay Sfc»w 
A N Q — _—. : , _ 
JULE CHRISTIE 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR! 
IN BILLY MAR 
AT THESE THEATRES:-
CJHEMA 
On t*>e.Mi«acie Mu"e 
MA M 3 0 0 t JULffilHL Hemp'Sfeao-ftv*. Maiverne Exit 17 So State-LY 9-5966 SALISBURY . Old Country Road Westbu/y. Nr Salisbury GoH Course-"£0 3-8833 
1!f.!!!!!!i!K^ 
i those Saruchians who didn' t give to the last b lood drive (we number a t t 
2 , 5 0 0 ) , ZEX announces a special b lood drive designed just for you! ! 
.\ 
THE VIET 
There i s ^ catch, thought You get nothing out of ft, except the satisfaction o f knowing someone over there 
witT eventually be helped by your blood. -
- . . • •> • • > f - • - ~ - ^ s ^ — " . 
W e »t ZEX w h o missed the last blood drive, our facility advisor, Prof^ 5cbarf, and ever* tbe^ Marcti Gras 
Groody are wilting to give a pint of blood on "Thursday, May Kith i n 
21st St^ from 12^3. -
" 2-"^jT J*ZZ—"C 
(Are the rest of you 2, 
— > • — = • 
i i> * * * i * * *e* *aaa i»»e i»e i 
r 
